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Maryknollers 

Assigned To 
Titicaca Mission 
HtwyknoU—the Marykifoll 

fftthers Itava accepted respon-
sUHltty jErom the JUoly Sea for 
A sfewljr swected anlMton ter
ritory Ipsawn u site rratatura 
of JuH ta tha mountain* of 
wxuUient Faru. 
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Assisi Meet 
To Study-Role 
Of Holy Spirit 

Assisi- (NO — Some 30 arch 
bishops and bishops from all over. 
Italy and more than 100 univer
sity professor! and other lay 
scholars are expected her* for 
the week-Ions 25th Courses of 
Christian Studies- which begins 
here August 35. 

Devoted to the phrase of th* 
AposQes' Creed, "I be1UV<t;in th* 

.Holy Ghost?' the week will fea-
*ture lectures} by Their Eminences 
Ahgelo Giuseppe Cardinal llott' 
caUi. Tatriareh of Venice;- G|a 
comp Cardinal kercaro, Archblsh? 
op of Bolognu Giuseppe- Cardi
nal SIrl, Archbishop ~$f Genoa, 
and by more-than a scow of cler
ical and )ay scholars, 

, In Rome, the Vatican City 
| dairy, I/Qsaervstore Romano, has 

called ths meeting one of par
ticular intereit at >the present 
time. - - / 

It said that means are being 
, sought to render modern society 
fCfcfcUtiaiv aad-ta attaiiv a, r*-

unipn of the Church to "that of 
Rpmet*

r and th*t this year'* topic 
j« of major Sftport because "the 
Holy Ghost U the indispensible 
mean* to s o to Christ and the 
beginning arid th* soul of the 
Church." 
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IKO, SepteMlMr ** l l Krom left s». 8r. Msrto <W 3Bey of Mary-
toaell; XfcifcMr AKmla IBJPM, 8^.,"DIrector, Are Maria Hour; 
T»¥kti Jftaswrklt: A* jMEcGnlre, CM., Kxecutlvt Secretary, Mis-
•tea leerttortet; a«i JRsihtr Charlea McGarthjr, MM,, Pro-
iswstoii ©«rec*orr 3W«rlo»ll. Mora than «M mlsstonem are 
«Kps<ite< to alteaet « e meetinca. dlscnsslng all phases of mis

sion work In foreign lands. 
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Hi* excrHment of Rocheifer's f a m e d 
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sayw^gi on mtny kinds of the quality rner-
ehaodii* for which Forman's \i renowned ! 
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In cool comfort!» 

• DOWNTOWN 

• CULVER - RIDG! 

• YOUNG WORLD* 

Brighton 

Sislls* Carves Sainfs Stafucs 

K W , standi with t inea model statues * " « * ' ^ / " ^ . ^ ) H f S S Precious Blood, and 
|eg», here, f h e y rtpresent St. ̂ W « J « g j S L t l f t o ! o ^ at work op four Ufe-sixs. 
niaaiMl Maria Mattiaa, foondrew of Sister's Order, sister is now »» " " " * 
Biassed Marts J ^ w « , j | J J ^ - ^ ^ f o r , |W>W motherhaouse to Wichita, 

Deepfreeze Nun Now In Hothouse 
Seattle—(NO—"Out of the 

deep* freeze into the hothouse" 
is the way Sister Lucile Ther
esa of the Sisters of Chtarity of 
Providence describes her trans
fer from a school located 120 
miles south or the Arctic Circle 
to Sun Valley, Calif. 

AEASKA has many goodwill 
ambassadors but none is more 
enthusiastic than Sister Lucile, 
who spent the past two years 
teaching at Immaculate Con
ception School in Fairbanks. 

Fairbanks is the "farthest 
norm" outposT for Sisters In 
Alaska. Providence Sisters con
duct a school and hospital 
there. 

Life in Fairbanks today Isn't 
beset with hardships but the 
weather requires certain ad
justments. Sister pointed out 

Ttae Sisters make one conces
sion to tfie climate—they wear 
fur-Ilned boots during the win
ter. 

One thing that Is different 
about children in Alaska, Sister 
Lucile said, is that they art 
"quiet," Sister says this Is be-

laughed the nun. 

The children are quick to 
learn the dangers of staying 
out In the extremely cold 
weather, she said. Sister told 
of little ones running to warn 
her not to touch the outside 
door knob when she had for
gotten to wear gloves. 

Canadian Cardinal _ 

Church Does Not 
•*"" "»-«v ~_jr 

Make Distinctions 

JIcGuigan, Archtohop oHorcrto, declared heie. 

Speakin, at - ^ ^ " f Z Z Z E t 

p S d r ^ r / f * ^ T « U w h o - , ^ to 
lead their flocks against segregation. 
- Notinjr the presence of Bishop Charles P. Greco of 
A lexanS La!, Cardinal McGuigan paid particular tribute 
X S o p s of Loufciana '^ho have shown ^eat eourage 
in the face of overwhelming prejudice. 

. o-̂  

AlhambraMotes Aid 

To Teach Blind 
Buffalo, N. Y. — (NQ - T h e Order of Alhambra's 27th 

biennial convention voted here to appropriate $250,000 to 
prepare teachers who will train blind persons to read Braille. 

The action was taken at the 

cause the children must be in-
Ok, 

SISTER LUCIEJ; THKRE&A 

side most of trte time durfcng 
the. long winter, so their par
ents Train thesm — o r (tale. 

'Lost My Old Stamirw' 
Says Prelate, Red Tictirn 

Posnim — ( N O — Poznan's 
new archbishop has asked his 
flock to pray for strength for 
him because he "lost a lot of my 
old stamina" during his three-
year Imprisonment under th* 
former Polish communist re
gime. 

Ir| his first pastdral letter to 
the people of his new See, Arch-
blshopelect Antoni Baranlak of 
Poznan said: 

T U B /BURDEN OF the re
sponsibilities placed upon me by 
the Holy Father Is tremendous 
and requires great vigor, and I 
lost a lot of my old stamina un
der the ordeals I W M going 
through tn the last few years. 
But I nope to prove able to cope 
with my new assignment, trust
ing . , . 'In Him who makes me 
strong.' 

and 
end 
and 

I have • sufficient strength 
health to serve you until the 
of my days, is your bishop 
the shepherd of your souls." 

Tilt .Archbishop-elect who* as 
Auxiliary Bishop of Gniezno ac
companied ills Eminence Stefan 
Cardinal Wyizynsskl, Primnte of 
Poland, on hli recent vlstc to 
Rome, was arressted by the Po
lish Reds in the fall of 1953 arid 
remained under Cht Red Jail 
tern until last November. 

sy8-

Rites To Elevate 
Two New Bishops 

Newark — (f«*"C)— Two new| 
Auxiliary Bishops for thi INew-i 
ark archdiocese will be sense-1 
crated in Sacred Heart Csthaedrtl 

I here Sept 24, fesast of Our Xady 
"And that Is why I beg you to of Mercy. n - , , „ ^ 

Archbishop Ttaomas A. B*)lar(d 
support me with your prayers. o f

 A
N e w a r l c

 V
m b e the consecta-

Pray for me to Jesus Christ, to t o r o f Bishops-<3eslgnate vlartln 
His Mother, Our Lady of Jasna | w . Stanton and Walter W. Cur-
Gora, Help of the Faithful, that I tis. 

Rome Cardinal 

Explains New 
Communion Laws 
Cardinal Gtttavianl of the 

Vatican's Holy Office has an-
s*wered questions submitted to 
Rome concerning the Church's 
recent revision of Eucharistic 
fast laws, according to BJI 
N.C.W.C. news report 

Asked If Holy Communion 
may b* given in the evening 
outside of Mass, the Cardinal 
stated that In accord with 
Pope Pius XII's decree "Chris-
tus DominXis," the faithful 
may be given Communion 
only "during, immediately be
fore, or Immediately alter an 
evening Mass." 

Church law permits distribu
tion of Communion during 
morning hours even If no 
Mass is then being celebrated. 

A SECOND question asked 
if solid food such as candy 
could be considered a liquid 
if It were dissolved In the 
mouth before being swallowed. 

The answer was, "No." 

A THIRD query a s k e d 
whether a relebrant might use 
•wine for the absolution during 
Mass, without breaking his 
fast, when he Intends to cele
brate a second Mass no less 
than three hours later. 

Cardinal Ottavlanl replied 
that a priest celebrating a 
second Mass no less than 
three hours after the first, not 
only can but must use water 
and wine at the ablutions. In 
compliance with the rubrical 
prescriptions. 

suggestion of Philip L. Le-
Compte of Baltimore, acting Su
preme Commander who was later 
elected to a two year term in 
that post by the 1,500 delegates. 

Mr. LeCompte, In advocating 
the project, urged that It be 
"entirely non - sectarian and 
open to all needy." 

Earlier, more than 1,500 mem
bers of the order marched along 
Main Street and then witnessed 
the unveiling of an historical 

: monument at the site of the first 
I Catholic Church in Buffalo. 

Buffalo's Bishop Joseph A. 
Burke blessed the monument and1 

told the Alhambrans they were 
"the seed of the kingdom of 
God." 

KC Religion Rds 

^Wonderful Success' 

75th 
i erected by the Alhambra order | 

The monument is the 
arnb 
1 sit ! at Catholic historical sites in the 

United States and Canada. The 
Order of the Alhambra erects 
monuments to mark Important 
CathqUc historical places and 
persons and maintain a fund for-
the preservation of such monu
ments. 

Chicago — ( N O — Supreme 
knight Luke E. lla-rt told 
Knights of C'ohimbuH at their 
75th jubilee convention th»t 
thin h a s be«*n "« yesr of new 
heights of activity and achieve
ment—truly the greatest year 
In oitr Order's history." 

The K. of C. leader singled 
out the Religious Information 

' Program of the order la a 
"wonderfully sucrawfol" proj
ect. He said "there Is r»o end in 
sight to Its usefulness and fu
ture success." 

Mr. Hart declared tfcaat rreat 
progress has been made In 78 
years from a small group in a 
New England state to a mem
bership of 1.048.73S In about 
4.000 councils tn the United 
States^ Canada, Mexican, Cuba* 
Puerto Rtco and the Philip
pines. 
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Belgian University 

Louvaln — ( N O — Msgr. 
Thomas F. Maloney has been 
named professor on the theologi
cal faculty of the Catholic Uni
versity of Louvaln. 

ToiltreWelcome 
TO INSPECT OUR NEWLY 

MMODEUED STORE 

A New, Smarter 

RAFF'S 

TOUR WILL. 19 COD'S ffTTX tT HE IS rUCLUDED. 

SECOND RATERS? 
. . . ^ . l i . Steteri are in BO mc»ns second-rite mlsaioiuries. 

- ^ m l t o w thowrh ws have more notice, to support (dssriai hra 
* ^Jiltta) i h « Mmin.ri«s. our appe.lS for help to suppeH 
f ^ i M ^ l e a r r d M H »ee t .. re,dy a response. Tod.y ** ««»• 

m T I B CLAUDIA la Lebaaw «sd SISTER SILVIA In 8i*U,. 

"Allt^CDlNDinOlNED CffiOj. 

ABE RAFF 

SAME LOCATION - 187 E. MAIM ST. at STONE 

As Always . . . Famou&Tm Fine Brands 
s 

• STETSON HATS • SUPERBA CRAVATS 
• MANHATTAN & MARLBORO SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS 

• HICKOKand SWANK m . T S & JEWELRY 
• INTERWOVEN SOCKS 

"Stop In And See Us ,. » We're as Convenient as Everf" 

, LINCOLN ROCHESTER BfcNX BLDG. 

FORMAL OPENING WEDNESDAY AUG. 28th 
. Parkbig. on Stone Street*— Not Affiliated With Any Other Enterprise >• 

-BTITTHDA^S--

ITEA.ST DAYS 

BAPTISMS 

MAME'S DAYS 

WEDDINGS 

ANNTVEBSAiirES 

MLlOlOtlP 
PBOFiESSIOItS 

CONFIRMATIONS 

Our lovely, artistic GIFT CARDS «re just the thing tor- such oc
casions. Your gift is "spiritual," for It tells friend or relative, re
ligious or lay: (1) you arranged for a Near East missionary to say 
Mass for tliem; OR (2) you enrolled them in the*rlch spirttiral bene-
flts enjoyed by our members; OR <3> in their name you gave a sacred 
article te a mission chapel—like. Mass "Sen $5, altar stone $10, 
linens, sanctuary lamp or picture $15. crucifix or Mass book $25, 
elborlurn, chalice or monstrance $40. altar $75. 

MASS OFFERINGS AM PRECIOUS HELP TO OUB PattESTS. 

• I THREE IN IX) VE 
W-- With God—so much that they want to give themselves to Him fet 

We—SEBASTIAN and DOMINIC in India and JOSEPH laa Lebanoa. 
We aeed $100 yearly for six years training. Won't jrou hefcj ens? 

INDIA'S PROMISE 
fflthis a few deeades the Visitation Sisters 

it KattiTUB hive crown la 1S8 Sisters, with 8 
houses. They bare now 4,056 children under their 
eire. To keep up with (fie growth they must bnfld 
i navitlite Urge enough far 59. Now the; most 
tarn same «w»y—no room. We must help then 
with S2,5»». Woa't yoa help? 

l&'ncar'BstCnis! 
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, Pr.sidtnl 

Msgr. N t a r » . Tuohy, NDI' ! Sac'y 
Sand atrsmwiiunicatioRS to: 

CATHOLIC NEAR CAST WELFARE ASSOOA^IOrf 
480 Lexington Ave. at 46th St. New York I 7, N. Y J 
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How much autl 
the husband exe-
home? My wife 
things out togct 
a team. She rum, « 
does much of the ' 
I earn the monc 
fairly well in ham 
<ir*fi. Thl., seems 
alf right, "but laU 
a lot of statetnen 
feet that rwxlen 
made a mistake In 
en so much autl 
does It mean to b« 
the home? 

IT V\ Ol LI) B 
answer jour ques 
like authority ar 
could be meaning 
apart from the si 
within whi'-h Hi' 
rised, 'FA en a sli^ 
of different sona 
veals that this Is 

Perhaps up i-a 
problem h\ M;nt 
eial |jrinci|iles A 
ceeding to nin.it 

According to C 
Ing husband and 
aolutely equal as 

They en)oy eq 
w hdl pertains to 
contract Huue 
they fulfill dilfe 
leproduction. the-
ent roles in Ihe 
husband's heaiKl 
sequently be ili'f 
of the common 
family unit. In r 
band and wife ui 
special society ii 
sexual complem* 
them different r< 
band's authoiit 
stems from and 
his role as prole 
vicler of the repi 
It is not a pnvi 
can use for his 
It can never le 
tend beyond th« 
which it was * 
God namely, th< 
family. 

Inasmuch as 
romes from Go-
I^ive. all autho 
in His Name wil 
Ized by love. B 
gift of self. 

In exercising a 
family, the husb 
self to the famt 
the qualities w 
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